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racoma. Wash., Nov. I. With Ftorc
unty u til pivot. th Appended fig?
a glv probably the moat conserva-- j

estimate, on the gubernatorial vote
thl atata yet sprinted. - An. average

a been atruck St the claims of both
.rtleei- In each eount, by sections, auJ
mparlaon with the vote of 1(00 la
o given to ahow what difference may
lat In the mind of the tabulatora uf
e vote. Figures ware obtained from
a best aouroea tn the various , oouir-s- .

Pierce county la open ground "aiwi
left aa a pivot upon whtcb the actual
ult may, revolve. In tha' countlea
t of the mountain Turner ta given

plurality of 1,226. - Xa tha aouthwest,
cept Pierce.. Mead la oonceded . l.Sl
lirality. . In tha northwest eountlea
ad la given plurality f '.59. Here
tha summary, divided aa to different
:tlona of tha atata:

V EASTERN WASHINGTON.
'' v , i. Estimated i

Viralittea,: :': y V Pluralltlea.
V.. lVVU. - .'..-- AMU, AIUIr,

izif Muni ...... 400
II Asotin 100

Ave yienn . i !0
to coiumoia ... 140

227 Douglas , too
487 Ferry . .... . ;, 200

60 Franklin . ........ .. . ,.2
0 Garfield . ... .. . ... '

21S Kittitas . ....... .... ;
200Kllckltat I .....k 100
700 Lincoln . ,...,. ... 1.2 Je
275 Okanogan . soo
l.tZi-MJpok- an . -- ...? 1,750
700 Stevens . .........'.. i 1.200
Sjo Walla .Wall .... 150
l. Whitman .. ... "1.I00
ljrTaklma . ....... . 100 ,
TtolV,:'i'X. J00- - ' 1,425

SOUTHWEST, EXCEPT PiERCE. '

- Estimated;

iiramies, t(v.. l00. , ; i Turner.
e

e . ,'TrjTTr ?00 M

.. ....... '260 '''
300 Lewis '.
f -- Maaon ; . ' .. t t4
328 Paclflo . ........

11 Pierce .......
E50 Bkaroanla . .....
i420 Thurston ......
C00 Wahkiakum . ...

Totals . . 1 A

county omitted from eatlmate.
"

THE NORTHWEST.
! '' fr Katimatad

ralltla. ' - "f.A. l00. .'V ' aafaa. '. ihima
ISO Clallam - 260 - -.

260 Island . ........ 100 - ,

U5 Jefferaon v 100
184 King . .......... 1.000 ;

ISO Kitsap . ........ 500
nso fun juu ....... . .

hoo Skagit 50 Jv
7KA SnnKomiah . .... 1.000 .V"
If 00 Whatcom ..... 1.200 -

t la doubtful, even In. the mlnda of

PAt;EE LOSE IN AS- -

AULT CrtPCIlT ADTiiUR

(Continued from Page One.)

E. to abandon the city proper. Jan
oneratlona are Bald to be-- prO--

j-.Mlng aauaraoxoruy.- i

.xojtom sTToxmn.

LaM aU U Mm OfferlaeT
smrremde to BoUlera. -

L- ' 11.1 hibl lallfl I

hefop, Nov. --Accordlng to adrleaa
kn Uainy ma . apaneew run

have orrerea wrew si wmiiair,n .i,im. hk. mm n .wn
rtUSS'-- T' " , wuv " -

.i i.i .nj tn mnt. ITIiei Jan.
se are also gradually advancing their
henee. rf ?

TAxa
' vmr raaoAimoaa.

Yaia riaee Craarda
' But
' (Joaraal pedal Berries.)

hrt Bald. Ka-yo-t. , Nov.- -

Lry precautlona are being taken by
sla to guara ins jmiuo., neei aere
Inc naseage of tha Bues canal. A
al attache of Russia at Cons tan ti-

ls and thai Ruaalaan consul-gener- al

Ijalro have arrived here and special
rda'.have been placed the . entire
tth of the eanal. , - . ( r

- (Jenraal Bpeelal Berrlee.)
lancheeter. Nov. . The Oaardian

that' the oaar ha received an
lent warning. from Singapore that
kel at that port laden with mines 1

lit to aet out for Europe. '
BVtHXA2n XST BXAirOatAZ.

; (Joaraal Bpeelal ervtea.)
Vianghai. Nov. t. The officers and
v of the Russlsn torpedo-bo- at de--

''"r7.. 'vi "'Vs y "r

...,..r...r.(,;.;v

-

- I r

Republloana, If Pierce county can pro
duce a guOclant majority for Mead to
overcome Turner's apparent lead, con-
sequently It la safe ta 'predict (so aay
campaign ealoulatora tha election of
Oeorge Turner for governor. .: All tha
larger oountlea are claimed by partisans
by such tremendous pluralities that It
la difficult to grant istny such clalmaj
uenoo ina ngares are reoucea suuerf
ally, leaving Turner a aafe lead oa pa--

'
m ""- - jv--. r- v

, ;.
' VOUOa ZsT SVTTUV .

331aapse( JByaBtrttarAtslOsK eJT aaleeaJaiSaeW
' t . . to JWaar Airatfc ' . .

(SpecUl DtspaUfe to The Jooraal.) V

BeatUe, Jov..a. Tha weather In the
ruffe l sound country .uraay - naa new
threatening and indlcationa are that
vary few atraight tickets will be voted
in tha gtate. A large foroe .of deputy
sheriff waa sworn in' this morning on
account of ' fraudulent reglatrationa,

Tha wholesale Illegal registration led
to a detail of 50 extra patrolmen for a
Seattle precinct and in- - thla line of duty
thla morning' there were several arrests.
The early voting wa unusually heavy
throughout the state, the beavieat vote
In. Its history being cast and more than

0 tper cent of it by noon. -

Both gubernatorial candidates, Albert
B. Mead, Republican, and eorge Turner,
Democrat,. claim they 'will win by fiym
10,000 to la.000 majority. .; . ; I.

; oxAUanroa .oranon.

Disrate wtta afareao4 tff tag XUktsa;
,S 7 ; Of aWUota. "

' t Bnedal Dispatch ta Ts iaraat) il"Taooma, Nov, (.County Attorney
Campbell. In Twsmnsa-t- oa requgstor
an opinion aa to marking ballota, made

n answer that la disputed by It promi-
nent attorneys. The opinion waa given
to J. R. Anderson, election Inspector,
and it la thought aerioua complications
may follow. .The point disputed la with
reference) to the effect, of marking bal-
lots: v - ' i

. ; v -- ' .. ' , '

- "If a ballot la marked with an X in m
circle at the--, bead of. the Republican
ticket' and a mark X la then placed op-
posite the name of a Democ ratio candi-
date for the office (aay of congressman),
arid there- - le no- - other X, or maxke. any.
where upon the ticket you (the Inspec-
tors) are advised that the entire Repub
lican ticket except the (congressman)
Should be counted upon such ballot, and
that no .count ahould be made for any
one of the (congressmen) on either
Ucket on auch ballet.' ! --i ., ... U,
-- To thla 18 learned lawyer demur,
while Soar sustain the count attorney.
There aeema a fine chance fpr contests
wnerf resuita are cioae.

strovar Rvaaftttalnl' lis.va arrival hare.
The captain eacaped at Weoeung and: la
probably en route home on a Qermaa
ateamer. . " -

(
- J ;

Candidates seem to S

BE UNPERTURBED

(Continued from Page. One.)"

to rota. At Jersey City be waa eeoorted
to tbe navy tug Lancaater. and after
the abort' troyage around the lower end
of New Tork reached Long laland City
at S o'clock, where he boarded a special
train on the Long laland railroad and
started for Oyster Bay. - , v

' On his return Rooeevelt reached
jersey city at 12:10 o'clock, and left for
Washington at 1:14 o'clock. He waa in
high spirits and confident of suocei

At - Oyster Bay, Rooeevelt eaat hia
ballot In . precinct five, on East Main
atreet, over; Bishop's livery arable, at

:50 o'clock. When, he arrived at the
station .be recelwad an ovation, a feature
of which .waa-- greeting -- by. 100 .chil
dren waving Hags. ... ...

It took the president only a minute
to vote, after which , he shook hands
with a acore of hta frlendei entered hia
carriage, drove around the- - town and
left, at 11 o'clock oh hia return trip to

. 1 - (Joaraal SpeeUI Service.) -
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. - (.Senator

Fairbanks alept until nearly 10 . o'clock
thla morning. .He waa tired from hie
long campaign and decided to have a.
good rest. - Chairman ' Tom - Taggart
voted at 0:20 o'clock thla morning, and
aaw personally to getting out the vote
in hia precinct.... , ' j,

, BATza wun ami to Ton(Joaraal Special an-rtc- i
Elklna. W. Va, Nov. .Vice-Presidenti- al

Nomina Davis breakfasted at I
o'clock, then Journeyed to a polling-plac- e

a mile away,' on fooc - En route he waa
given an ovation by the eitlsens. - '

He voted shortly before I o'clock.
From the short time In the booth, he
evidently voted the straight ticket, "

co:,miTs suicide by L
SHOOTING HIMSELF

L Special Dtsaateh ta The JoaraaL) -'

npoaane, nov. i. winiam w. ti wee-so- y,

formerly a letter-o- n trier In St Paul,
committed Suicide here . yesterday by
ahootinar himself.. " H Mm Mt loot

I April on account of hia health. He pur
chased the furniture and business of a
hotel In Harrington. He later turned
the business over to another party,
apendlng the summer on tbe Bt. Marle'a
rlxer.

On September 21 the hotel burned and
one man was burned to death. Bweeaey
came her, at tha beginning of October.
He was arrested, charged with arson, the
supposition being h had - the hotel
burned for the purpose of securing the
Inanranoe. v He waa let out on 11,000
ball. He waa n the last stages of con-
sumption. k , !. ":; .'(' ;'

TWO KILLED. AND 27 .

HURT IN COLLISION

- Uoareal Rpeelal Barvk.) '
DanVtlle, lll Nov. I. In a collision

between a work train and a coal train
on the Chicago A Eastern Illinois' rail-
road today two men were kllWd and IT
Injured, aliaborera, - ..- --

. ; .

WAAV... , :day . l .::ing, 1:0
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In 'reply to' aa article recently pub-
lished In the CorvaUla Oaaetu, which
Charged the Multnomah football, eleven
with hiring prof easier nl players. Manager
Frank Watkins today addressed the fol-

lowing letter to the editor of that paper;
Portland. Or., Nov. I, l04.To the

'

Editor of the CorvalUs OaaeUe Dear
Sir: In regard to the article recently
published in your paper. In 'which you
make (ha statement that the Multnomah
football eaaa la composed of professional
football players who receive a salary to
play football and do nothing else. I wlah
to give you the correct status of tha
team and put you right In tha matter.

You are certainly very unfamiliar with
the methods ,of our club and wa do. not
tolerate professional sim In any. manner
In our club, if we know.of It. , . .

The team this year far made up of the
following named men and they are all
gentlemen and are employed here in the
city by. the following named reliable
tualnea firmer Our centers are Rlntoul,
wno is employ eo r . Hi, Noble aa a
bookkeeper and ' axpert ; accountant;
Grieve, who Is 'a student at the Medical
college of the U. of O.: and Keller, who la
employed- by the ' commission firm of
Rogge oV Btorp. i.
' Our guards are Carroll Bectey, who is

employed by the - Portland Lumbering
company and. Thomas Ross, a student at
the Medical college of the U. of O, -

Obr tackles are B. M. Stow, formerly
guard', on the University of California
team, now employed by ' tbe Paclflo
Paper 4k Pulp company, at Oregon City,
and Roy Klrkley, employed by James' E.
Haseltln as Co of Portland. -

Our ends are Dowllng, eaptaln, city gaa
Inapeotor for thai Portland- - Oas company,
and 'David Jordan, bookkeeper Jn the
Canadian -- Bank of Commerce, ' Portland.

Our quarter-bac- k is Bert Kerriganem-ploye- d
by M. Blchel A Co.. haberdashers,

and our halves are Harry Corbett, grand-
son of the late H. W. Corbett, and now
in tbe Flrsl National bank of thla eltv.
and 'John Horan., aportlng adltae of Jhe-t- -
Oregon Daily Journal of Portland. .

Our full-bac- k la Marion Dolph now
with tha law'fh-mo- f Dolph, Mallory,
Blmon A Oearin, and a son of the late
United States Senator J. N. Dolph. v --

Yon can see by this list that we have
no professional football bruisers on our
team and will never have, i ' v

I am an amateur myself and am In
athletics for the sport of it. and I do not
believe tn professional sport being cov-nect- ed

with an amateur club and I will
atata that not a man on-- ' our team Is re-
ceiving money- for playing; football with
us,-.no- r will be."- :.7r '.- - .'

As far as the game with O. A. C la
concerned, I have written Mr. Stlmpson
and In hia reply, he said that, while the
players would like ta meet us and that
they were highly .pleased with the treat-
ment they had received 'last year down
here, . that tbe board of regents .were
against a match with an athletlo club
and that ha-- did not think a game with
us would be possible thla season. .'

Personally, 1 can not see why this
should be the case, aa Stanford, Berkeley
and In fact moat all large-colleg- es allow
games, post season, with athletlo. club
teams. " '.,.'- - t :

I am sorry that w can not meet the O,
A. team this season, as both Institu-
tions have good teams and the game
would be aa Interesting mat oh and would
cause increased Interest In tbe sport.

I trust that as I have now put you right
la regard to our team, that you will take
tne irouDW to snow wnai yon are wm
big nest time, before calling us a bunch
of prof esatonala, such - aa has been the
case twice this season.

' If yoa are a fair man yourself and are
willing to publish the news aa the. truth
is. you will publish this, but If you are
not and fall to do as justice, the 'fault Is
not. aura. ' . r . .

Another Item that yoy publish in your
article is teat we orrerea tne v. a.
team .two thirds of the gate receipts for
a game; that is wrong, as we have-neve- r

made any team such an offer for a game
and would not do so under any circum-
stances, v ' " ' . v.' '

Trusting that you will now,' at least.
give us our Just dues, I am, very truly
yours, FRANK K. WAT1UNB,

"

Manager MultnomabrA. A. Club football
te.am.. l04.'jti .' ; ., .

. i- "i--

fSAUVlES ISLAND MAN ,

- DIES FROM INJURIES
" f ' "" ''. i , j

B. T. BUHtrwho was hurt on the
gasoline launch Eva last Saturday, died
this morning at o'clock at at. Vin
cent's hospital. At the time of tbe ac
cident Mr. Stahl, . who was a Bauvies
laland farmer, was taking paasage on
the boat, for Linnton. While standing
in front of the engine of the craft he
lost his balance and . fell against the
wheel. Before the machinery could be
stopped . all the flesh was torn off his
right leg from th hip down to his knee.
Tha boat was at once' headed for Port
land and It was feared that the sufferer
would die before the hospital could be
reached.'

The deceased wa ft years of ere.
Patrolman Orlf1 Roberts and Special Of
ficer Jack Roberts are hia atep-son- e,

As yet no arrangements have been made
for the funeral. ..,'.-.- ; ..,.!- '. ..a.,.

LIVERNASHHAS A . V

' VERBAL ENCOUNTER

i (Joaraal gpeeUi Sorviee.) ' .
"1 ',

Ban Francisco, Nov. a. --Con areaem a n
Llvernaah - and Registrar of Voters
Adams had. a sensational ' verbal en-
counter In Adams' office yesterday, and
but for th Intervention - of Congreas-aaa- n

Wynn- - a tragedy might have re-
sulted, t i i - 'i i

Llvernaah asked Adams for a number
of cards of admission to tbe polling
booths and when told 'that the - entire
Issue 'had bee given to political organ-
isations entitled to them Ltvernash flew
Into a terrible rage and called Adams a
scoundrel. Adams repeated that all the
tickets . were gone. Llvernaah ssaia
cursed him. The men made 'a rush for
each other,- but Wynn Interfered, and
deputies led Llvernaah from the office.

DISORDER" AND FOOD M;
SHORTAGE IN CAMP

- , . (Joaraal SpeHsl Srvtra.)
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. I. News from

Fairbanks and Tanana via Dawson saya
that disorder Is rampant there this win-
ter. , Tough character from over all th
Yukon district are flooding Into tha dis-
trict. Ther I one third more people
than can be provided for this winter. .

n -
, .V

Salt Lake,'TWv, 2. The beavieat at-
tendance at the opening of tbe pal la in
the history of tbe eta to came today. Bets
were made with alight odds tbat Roose-
velt would carry Utah and even money
that 'the American party would not elect
a single candidate. The weather was
fine over the entire state, - .

Advices ' from outalde points Indicate
that by noon M per cent of the vote had
been cast. It Is. estimated that 00 per
cent of the ballots were scratched aa the
Mormon and Gentile line wts strongly
drawn," ; v.,-- .: "

. In this city there waa an.unprecedented
rush and extra ballot feoxee were pro-
vided. It Crstlmated by noon that half
the vote bad been polled. v:

Throughout the sUte a heavy and early
vote was general. - ; ." v
' It Is now claimed that John C, Cutler,
the Republican nomine for governor, is
elected.',-- J '...''' :' i v

, f "OAXaOEBXA. .

(JoaraaL BdofUI' Sorvice.f' ' -

... San FYanclsco, Cat, Nov. .Ther
was fair deatber throughout the state.
Indications point to a very heavy vote.

In Ban Francisco tha early balloting
waa-livel- y and particularly heavy.. Vot-
ing machines-ar- e being given their first
trial. As. a rule the machines worked
without a hitch aad gave rise to no dis-
putes. -- A steady pace was kept up to
11 o'clock, when the vote, subsided to
the noon hour, at which time the bal-
loting began with renewed vigor. There
were no disturbances. ..v i

Reports-fro- nearby ebuntle - indi-
cate that the Republicans will elect all
the congressmen and practlcaliyall the
assemblymen end senators, j ; . V .1 .

In Fresno . intense - excitement . was
created bv the discovery that several
books of registration affidavits had
been lost or stolen.-- -- Hundreds of regis-
tered Democrats "were thereby deprived
of their votes, and knots of wildly ex-

cited men gathered on street corners.
The county clerk's d

by groat orowda of disfranchised voters
and serious trouble,, la feared before
night :'.- .;, 'v '

In Ban Francisco the Democrats con-ced- e

- the city to the Republicans by
8,000 majority. v..- .- v, ..'.,
.T,-- v '. ;
. .IUBXAaTA. ;'

j,iiWi''' (Joaraal apeelar Bervlce.) '.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. I. Election
day dawned with a cloudy sky and misty
rain falling. The polls opened at
o'clock, - with largo crowds, lifted up to
get votes in early. r -

. r r :x r.- -

Reports .from the state show a very
heavy vote, being polled. -- In Indlan-aool- ls

th early vots waa unprecedented.
Ther waa trouble .'at many polling
places In the, atata in tbe .forenoon over
alleged attempts at lllegalyotlng, ami
many arrests were neat,

OOaTnOTZOTTT.
'

V .(Joaraal Special Service.)- -

Hartford, Conn, Nov. . Th weather
is ideal andr the vote heavy; It la
claimed the Republican candidate ' for
governor will rub behind the ticket.- ......
CAPTAIN OLOWS;

BANDITS GET AW
It Is "believed that at least two of

th three men who held up th ealoon
owned by John Clark at 21 Alblna ave
nue, last Saturday night, made their
eecape from Portland at midnight last
night through -- th blunder of CapUln
Moor, commanding the first relief-o- f

police, A "tlpr reached the central sta
tlon at 11 o'clock that the men were
preparlnjr to leave on a' freight train.
Instead of calling Detectives Kerrigan
and Snow, now working - on th ease.
Moor detailed another officer, who
failed to reach the train In tfma. -

Today Kerrigan and Snow complained''
to Chief Hunt of tne treatment of Moore,
and stated, their boiler that bis blun
der had lost tbs case for them. However,
they still have hopes of the ultimate
capture of the bandt. -
i Henry McQloln. arrested on a charge
of assault and battery on Charles Pat
tags, la being held at the city Jail. He
may b wanted on a much more serious
charge. ' His case Is being Investigated
by Kerrigan and Bnow. He la eald to
be a bad man, has a criminal record and

m "frequently . seen in irouoie., . xie
one escaped from tbe city JalL '

It waa at first thought th men who
turned the- - trick last Saturday night
took to the railroad tracks and left the
city at once, but It haa sines been def-
initely learned that such wss not the

se. It is known they came to town
serosa the steeL bridge. Her again. It
Is saidy Cafptam Moore's blunder of that
night thwarted th efforts to capture
the criminals, as there were no officers
on th bridge to Intercept the robbers. -

' Preferred Stook OaueeVtreoda.
Allan and Lewis Best Brand.

V TBBJDIOT OT MOT TJTXTTr, '

is The " -Dispatch JoaraaL)
Hlllsboro,.Or Nov. . W. D. Zelgler

Creek was yesterday given a
hearing hare en a charge of aaaault and
battery committed on his father, who Is
7 yesrs (Of age. Severat witnesses gave
testimony for th plaintiff and defen
dant in. the case, but the Jury promptly
returned a verdict of "not guilty."

'

WHAT THE MINISTER SAYS
' jm most oosi riBuuro

I would write- - yaj what
pyramid file vnrer nns aone zor me.

ad a most laaravated cane of bleed
ing pile; Indeed, 1 dreaded when I had
to go to stooL , On fifty-ce- nt box cured
me. 1 reel line a new man. l have
recommended it to others aa being the
moat wonderful remedy known. ' It is
Indeed a great blessing to Buffering hu
manitv. rou are at iinortv to use thn
for all It la worth, and I hope It may
do good." Rev. W. K. Carr, No.
Holnroog tn., ijanvitie. va. - - - -

Clergymen tnae au professional men
who lead sedentary lives) are especi-
ally addicted to piles. In varioua forms.
and are continually on the lookout for

remedv which will rive relief, with
little or no idea of obtaining a cure.

Recognising mi fact,. Kev. air. Carr
consent to the use of hia name In order
that other sufferers may know there la a
cure railed Pyramid Pile Cure, which ta
sold bv druggists everywhere for the
low price of fifty rente a packaaa, and
whloh will - bring about for everv one
afflicted with plies, the- - same beneficial
results ss In his own, case. Be careful
to accept no substitutes, and remember
that tnera is no remedy "juat as good.'

A little bonK aeacrlbln the muui
and cure of plies la published by Pyra-
mid Drug Co., Marshall. Mich., and will
h. sent Tree for the snklng. All suf-
ferers are advised to write for 1C as it
contains valuable Information, on the
subject of piles. , - , ' .

(flpseUl Dispetch ta The JoaraaL) k

Salens Or., Nov. I Long, who
on Monday of last week possibly fatally
beat a laborer. Henry Cameron, at Butte-vUl- e.

was given a preliminary hearing
In. the Salem Justice , oourt yesterday
afternoon and was held under 11.000
bonds for trial by the circuit court upon
the charge of assault with Intent td,
kill. . ; ,;,.., '

s

Cameron Is" at 111 lying In a precarious
condition at the Salem boapltal .. '

' The, state board of education yesterday
granted certificates to teach. In Oregon
as follows: ' t - i . v.
t SUte certificates . Mary Llghtner,
Portlandr Edith Reilly, Portland; Eatella
Dodson, Dallas; William W, Dixon. Tan'gent; Irene E. Smith. Oresbara.
- Life diplomas J. N. Austin. Wonder;
Lulu .Belle Ralll. Eugene; Daniel W.
Jones, Thomas l Clara Orelg Soott, Baker
City. ,''., ...iv, --

,

Th funds In tha hand of th secre-
tary of state were yesterday replenished
by large - checks from three .counties,
each representing the fiscal payment of
10! taxes, as follows: Line, I32.244.tt:
Wasco, $14.1li Lake, I.I2.7I. -

NOTICE Th Journal - agency : at
Balem has been transferred to E. C
Lawrence of 471 Cottage street, phone
White 2, where all subscriptions, eom-plain- ts

and changes wUl receive prompt
attention. ... . ,",..". .

SHERIFF'S QUERIES

- ARE POINTED JOT
--- --- --'jsrlj

Sheriff Word, is of th opinion that
th attacks, which hav been mad on
him bt print byjCpTancllmsn Zimmerman
ahow so plain a motive that they are
hardly worth answering. - He thinks,
however,- - that It may make answer by
way i aaaing a rew questions himself.

"in the first place.' said tha sheriff.
"my principal raids In Chinatown were
mad before Mr. Zimmerman ever had a
wora to say about rantan. Will he say
otherwise? ."'v S

"In the second place, will he produce
th man who heard m say I wanted to
raid on house bare and another there.
and thus put fear Into alt the gambling
establishments? , "

V"As third, question. : will he- - give
th numbers of the six house I am ed

of passing up? He Is too indefi-
nite altogether In this particular, and It
is peeaible some of them may have been.mmiAmA . r: --r - r t -

"Again, does It look reasonable that If
th Chinese were paying tribute - to- - a
county official for permission to play
fantan any of them would be so poorly
eoacbed ae to come to th court nous
and ask a deputy county assessor whom
to pay!.. , l -

"Several days ago I stated that a tawyr. so I had heard, had been collect
ing from the Chinese. Who for 1 don't
know. I don't know, anything; aboutle mo uum. either. , y -- - i

"In eonilualori. I want to say that be-
fore I finish t ahall break up gambling
In Chinatown J f. I have to wreck the
door, and furniture of every gambling
house there.' In the .meantime. I want
Mr. Zimmerman or anybody els, to prove
that I or any authorised agent of mine
has ever collected a cent Of tribute frora
the Chinese or --anybody else. . Incident-
ally Mr. Zimmerman might answer th
Questions I hav asked." - ' :,

CIRCUIT COURT
.

; BUSY AT EUGENE

(Special JMspateh to Tbe JoaraaL) 1

Eugene, Or,,, Nov. - In th circuit
court yesterday Oeorge Leslie, charged
with larceny .of a quantity of canned
fruit from Alien A Co.' aannsry in this
elty, pleaded guilty and wss sentenoed
to 10 days lit the county JalL Lea Mann
and Peter Courtier, also charged ' with
laroeny, pleaded guilty and war given
20 days In JalL ' A. Graham of Cottage
Grove, under indictment for- - permitting
gambling game to be 'conducted In his
saloon, pleaded guilty aad wss fined
2100. .. . ., ;, : , t ;

COLORADO CAMP HAS
' AN ELECTION RIOT

:' ? l,.. (Joaraal Special Berrlee.)
Denver.. Nov. t Two Democ ratio

Judges were killed, Charles Peabody, a
deputy sheriff, was mortally wounded
and a great number ' of Democ ratio
Judges : were beaten and thrown Into
Jail today at Gold field. The Democratic
and Republican leader met last night
and signed an agreement providing for
a peaoeabla election. Ike Liepold and
Chris . Miller election Judges In Gold-fiel- d,

were shot down by one of Sheriff
Bell's deputies this morning. Tbe had
ordered a deputy, out ofthepolllng
plaoe and he had refused to go. i ' i

PORTLAND MEN BUY

BIG COAL PROPERTY

Dsvld Good sell, who - he been la
Washington fora week.t has closed a
deal In the.'' Interest of himself and
Robert J. Linden of this city by which
they become owners of the Summit coal
mines, at Cle-Ele- on the main Una
of the Northern Paclflo. They will
double the capacity of the .mln1ngplant,
and are planning to build coal bunkers
on th Portland water front.. The pur-
chase waa mad frora Sylvester Bros,
of Seattle.. Tbe property consists of
about 22 acres of bituminous coal, and
about 119.000 has been spent In develop-
ing the mines., j,.-,- ,f .,,

CONDUCTOR KILLED M
BY HELPER ENGINE

. (Rpeetal Plseeteb tn The, JoernaL)
Pendleton, Or Nov. ...A Conductor

Charles T. Brown, In charge of th east-boun- d

O. R. A.N. passengen train, waa
killed early this morning at Kernel a by
being struck by a helper, engine. He
leave a widow In tbl city, ,,
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